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BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
CORPORATE OFFICE

(PERSONNEL SECTION)
4tr' Floor, Bharat Sanchar Btrawan, ianpath, New Delhi- 110 OO1

No. 400-140/Pers-I (Pt) oated: ol -10-2021

Al1 Heads ofTelecom Circles/ Project/Region

& Other Adininistraiivc Units of BSNL.

strh: funplementntirrn ti('guidelines on varicus issues related to vigilance- fegarding.

R.cf. This ofilcc lerter no. 400-140/Pers.1 dated 16.08.2019

plcase refer to tbis officc letter datcd 16.08.20i9 under reference on the above mentioned

subj.;cr,. ln ihis regard, Para No. 2 of the said guidelines, regarding Saf'e Custody of originrri

$r,c,rrmentg/ fiies rela.led to the cases under investigation by CVC/CBVDoT Vigilance/ BSNL

Vigiiairce ts replaced as under:

"{,lVC vidc circular no. 3/2107 dated 23.02.2007i elong with Para 4.4 (a) o1' Vigilancc ,:.4auira!-

regarcling :oizr-trc of ;ecords provides thai:

"lf ihe ailcgetrons contarn infbrmalion which can be verificcl From any docttnicnt cr filc or'atrl

other Dcpailmenfal recr:rds. the enquiry / r'igilance officer shculd, wilhoui loss of 1ime. sec'-ttc

suCh rccords. $ic., fof personal inspectiOn. If anv cf the papers cxarnined is for:nd to contzir'.

evidence supporting the ullegations. such papcrs should be taken ovei bv him for retention b-v tt.ic

.,'igilatrcc Depa.rtnrent to guaid against the possibility ofavailable evidence berng tampeied witlt.

li' rhc 1-.a.pcrs in question are rcquired for any current action, jl mal'be considereC whethe; tiic

. prirlosc r,vou lci uot bc served by substituting authenticate{i copies of the relevanl poriiotls ci ih-

rccolds: il,r7 original bcing retained by the enquiry offrcer in his custody. If tirat is not cousidcrr:d

f'casible 0or any reason, the offrcer requiring ttrc documents or papers in qr"rcsticn for ctttrcttl

action s|ould be made lcsponsible for their.safe custody after retaining autitenticated copies lbi
th. purpose of investigatiotr".

Ncccssary aciioii as per above grrideiines may hencetbrth be iaken. All other contents cf the icttci

under reference shall r'emain unchalqed.

ihis issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

ri!ci:A5 above

Jt GM (Pers.-SNfi
Copy tc:

. r. PPS ,!,o (.iL{L)i DIR (CfA)/t}lR (i{R)/DlR (CjVO1DIR (EB)',DiR {F), BSN!- BoarC.

Z. CVO, BSNL CO Nsw Dclhi.
3. Aii CG;\lsrPGMs/Sr. Glls/GMs BSNLCO Ncrv Delhi.

4. lntranet

Regd. & Corporate Officer lJhafat Sanchar ghawan, H C Mathur Lane, lanpath, Now DPlhi-110001

corpor.,te ldentity I'iumber [ClNl:1174899D12000Go1107739
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No.007/VGLiO13
Government of lndia

Central Vigilance Commission
*****

Satarkta Bhawan, Block 'A',

GPO ComPlex, INA'
New Delhi- 110 023
Dated the 23'd February 2007

cirqu!ar_N_e.34&Z

subject: lnvestigation of complaints by the GVOs - seizure of records reg.

|thascometotheCommigsion'snoticethatwhenacomplainiis
received by the cVo either from the conrmission or from other sources, the time

taken by the department for investigating the complaint is unduly long and beyond

the time-limit of three months stipulated by the commission vide its circular

No.000A/GL/',18 dated 23.5.2000. The main reason cited by ihe cVos for the cela'i

is non-availability of records/documents pertaining to that particular

complainVallegation. The Commission vide Para 4.4 (a) of Vigilance Manual, 6th

Edition has ilready issued guidelines stating that "if the allegations contain

information which can be verified from any document or file or any other

depar"tmental records, the investigating / vigilance officer should, without loss of time,

secure such records, etc., for personal inspection. lf any of the papers examined is

found to contain evidence supporting the allegations, such papers should be taken

over by him for retention in his personal custody to guard against the possibility of
available evidence being tampered with".

2'TheCommissionobservesthattheseguide|inesarenotbeingadhered
to and would therefore reiterate its aforemqntioned guidelines and direct the CVOs to

ensure that all relevant records/documents/files etc. are taken into personal custody

by the investigating officer immediatelv on receipt of the reference/complaint for
piocessing the allegations, and finalizing the investigation within the stipulated three

months' time-limit prescribed by the Commission.

3. The Commission, exercising iis authority as contained in para

B(1Xc&d) and para 1 1 of CVC Act, 2003, also conducts direct inquiry into cornplaints

through Direct lnquiry Officers as nominated by the Commission. lt is directed that

as s;on as a direct inquiry is ordered by the Commission, the CVOs should

immediately seize the relevant records peftaining to the case and. produce them

before the Direct lnquiry Officers iDIOs) without any delay.

4. The above instructions may be noted for strict compliance.

\".-. t-*u.
(Vineet Mathur)

Deputy Secretary

All Chief Vigilance Officers
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N$. :- 4S0- 140/Pt})"s;i

T$,
.All H{ads oi

Units of

Relerences are
\.vLr/ re;'sonnel 5fancr],
fciloir"ed on the r.rarious isslres related to f igilance' The undersigled is

'.1...

ding seasltive posts :-

|irck heaas 'tri BSNL CO,for apprcval oi the competent authority

i. oi ihose cases in ivhich fetfntion ol an officer on a sensitive post; tleyond the

it i$ dir.ccted to fi':ii,r'aLe and advise that all cGMs-shoulci ensure thar the

o$icers/officials rvho have compieted their tenure on uert"i'tit. post {identiiifd and , '

;;;;;;-;td., cvo l*rte' No. 21-10/20t6lvA(Pt.) clated 05'05'2016) must be

ratate ri i mediately. This r:xercise must,be completed rsithin one month of jssue

bi'thjs lclter. v,i hjkj dotng s', thc circlc hbads are aclviscd to kcep the expcnditur"e

lninilnu*] lor the transicr felated iost to cr:mpany, by lvay of rctaticn of s\]ch

ofiirers withour citangillg lheir station$, as far as poBsibie, as thele is no bar 'fo1 
-

sOSring of an officer f'l rjm ot.,e srnsitive post to anothgr sensilivel ncn-sensitiv,e post

;{; ;; 1.i.,. .r^rr,* sraricr,. Fur the i ran sier/ rotation cases falling rvirhin the

.q*;:.t"n.* ol BSNL CO, proposals lol totationltmj.lsfer-shall i)€ submitted by

sensitive post, is consideled nacessary' falio$'ing

CGM
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x, Sife SN$tedy of CIriginal

drscir'rliri:rr.i t itst's lt:ts. i;t:r'n t:t'wcd scriui'rity bv rhc cornpctt"t it-Ylf11'il,-1:-11:
l).crr dc,'i(icd llti,r ltrtii-tiry Oiltcr:t's rnusl conrpletc the inquiry of thc disclpltnan/
rirscs ltr)(lint1 u'ith thcrnils,.rrr 31.12'2Afi by resorting to day 1o 1*] t1:Tti.q,:'
the cases, if reqLri|ec. it'ltluit'y Officers rnust'ensure -the submission ot lflqurry

r"n"ti. i" ail sirch cascs'l:'ri:st bv l5/-l]12019. Subsequen-t'ly., -*^ti"?lli.1*
D;scipii;:trry Auli)()l ities lntts: (:llsure to deti(lfl the c-asc a'nd isslte tne |'lllal uroe r

$ithin tr.r,'ci mot"!!hs tinte lfoin receipt of the Inquiry Re port
'l'hesc instruf,tio.r: rega.riipg r:;rr1y ionrpletion o{ discipiinary proceetijngs rvill nol
absoh:c rhe ir:quiry/iiiscipiirLiry-authority oI theil responsibilitie$ arising due to

rilcir. f&iiurc in iir'riely cnnrplr:1i6n of assigned iluties as pcr the exist.ing rules

4. $'uralsh{ng the Panels for appointing vlgllance oIficer at clrcle }evel'

lt has beeq ckciricri by lllf .rinpet.ent authority that thc PosJ oi vigilanee Head oJ

thb nsn-le rfif or-i:,ii cix:lcs sh:tll be nlcrgcd witil the.Post of vigilalrce I'lead oI th€

i$n.e .ncC Tet-rilor-iai Ci :ks. i rll the Territorial Circle heads are advised to fonvartl

it. om.f ol threc r-:iljcbrs ir .,a.rious leveis/posts as dccidf;d b)' O/o CVO, B'SNL

i;;:;;;ri,;; ui ii."i* Vigitar;i:r: ofitcer one monrh priof to rhe Qomplerion oT rhe

lenurt pcrio<i of ihc existi:'rg ofticer. 'l'he COM concerned shall ensure slnial '

C0py {.r): -'i, l,pg. cMD, t']$tll, co Nt:lv D*lhi..

?. CVO, $31jt t{) Ncw llelirj
ir$ lr: Llirect.c,rillK|/, 1)ir*rt oliCM]1L):ilcctor(OFA)i Dir'*etor{AB}1 l}i:te ttx{Fih*nc*}

/cv(r,llsNl. (lo.
a. $i CGt!tt*lf'{iMtt/$r, {,iL4r:/fiM&, $SNL CO N*w $ilhi'
5. inlratl{.1

invcstigotia* by CVC I CBI / DOT VlSltnroa I BSt{!

$". Si*p*sel nf *ea4 pvndlng dlsclpllnar5/ tarcs

inorilin$te {itlavs irr subnissron of inqillry report$ anl! subsequent di:po,l{ 
-".i

corllplisnce of thes0 instrr"lcl ro ns'

Thts i$su0$ with l.hr: a}.]llroval of th.e Coffpetent Aulhority

1{ARU!g KUt[aR]
FGIS lFess.!


